Sixth Meeting of the Independent Oversight and Advisory Committee for the WHO Health Emergencies programme

Teleconference

8 February 2017, 14:00 - 15:00 CET

1. Welcome and opening remarks by the Chair

2. Debriefing on the Executive Board
   - Chair will debrief Members on the IOAC session at the EB
   - Dr Peter Graaff will complement with the EB discussions on the WHE
   - Dr Felicity Harvey and Dr Hiroki Nakatani will share the findings from the interviews with six Regional Directors and four member states
   - Group discussions

3. Review of the IOAC deliverable for 2017 and proposed indicators
   - Group discussions

4. Briefing on preparations for the forthcoming events
   - Dr Isabelle Nuttall will brief Members on the preparation for:
     - Field visits in Nigeria, 5-11 March
     - Field visits in Iraq, 21-25 March
     - Face-to-face meeting in Amman, 26-27 March
   - Q&A

5. Wrap up — Chair